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-Mary Parks for painting windows with our students.  

`The Peach Palette in Perry, Ga. for doing ceramics with our students.  

-Varsha and Nirmal Das for hosting our Spring Auction Gala.   

 

 

Thank-You!!!! 

 
Are you missing an item that you loaned us for the Snowball 

Dance?  
There are still some unclaimed items in the storage room. 

Please see Tiffany to claim yours. 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

      1 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 Spring  Auction 

Gala 6-8:30 PM 
22 

23 24 25 26 27 28 Staff Planning 

Day, School Closed 

29 

30       

April 2017 



Mother’s Day Tea 

Plan now for our special tea 

time for mothers. Your 

child looks forward to this 

day and wants your undi-

vided attention. Please 

make arrangements for a 

sitter for younger siblings. 

Each child is limited to one 

guest due to the amount of 

space. If mother is unable 

to attend, please send a 

grandmother, aunt, nan-

ny or daddy. Please dress 

in your tea party best.  

Toddler– Tuesday, 

May 9 

 

“Miss” Eileen –

Wednesday May 10 

 

“Miss” Ellen-Thursday 

May 11 

 

Lower Elementary-

Friday, May 12 

 

Calendar Change for May!!!!! 

Important Information!!!!  Dear Parents, We 

have a need to change our Bridging Ceremony 

to Friday, May 26. Therefore, Thursday, May 

25, will now be a full day instead of a half day. 

Friday, May 2, will still be a 1/2 day with dis-

missal at noon. The Bridging Ceremony will 

begin at 5 pm. Please mark your calendar! 

Celebrations of Life 
“Miss” Chhabi      4/1 
Julia Newton  4/1 

Skyler Register  4/3 

Lennox Holness  4/8 

Willow Long  4/8 

“Miss” Randi  4/10 

Mitchell Tyson  4/12 

“Miss” Eileen  4/25 

“Miss” Karen  4/26 

 

   

****Sitting Dates for April**** 

**Friday Night Date Night** 

April  14th-  6-10 PM 

$25 

 

**Saturday Sitting** 

April 22nd-  9am-12 noon 

$25 

 

Call school office 474-4465 or text  

Ms. Toni 733-9036   ($25.00 paid to Ms. Toni) 

Subject to cancel  if not enough children are signed up! 



 Having Fun in Primary One!!! 

 

It was awesome having everyone back at school. The children were so excited to see each other. Each one 
said, “Good morning” to their teachers and friends as they came in the door. They all had so much to say about 
their spring break adventures. We all seem ready to be back and to get started with our new lessons for Spring. 
We are having some new additions to our outside classroom environment. The workers will be working during 
class time and the children will be able to see the outdoor classroom as it is being created. We are so excited 
and have so many ideas for the children and cannot wait for it to be finished. We are anxious to get started on 
our gardening and nature trail area. We will be talking about parts of a plant and how seeds grow into plants 
and then produce flowers and veggies. What better way than to grow our own.  
We know that April means wind and rain showers. We love giving the children opportunities to enjoy them both. 
Do not be surprised if the children come home talking about flying kites and playing with pin wheels along with 
walking in the rain with umbrellas and splashing in mud puddles. We love the rainy days when its not too cold to 
enjoy them. 
Tea parties have already started in our classroom. The children are having a blast. They are so excited to set 
the tables and invite their friends to join them. Their self-control is just amazing at clean up time. The children 
know that the tea party set is breakable and there are so very careful when it is time to wash the dishes and dry 
them and put them away. They recognize that the napkins and table cloths are dirty and need to be replaced for 
the next person. We are so proud of all that they have accomplished in their classroom. Be looking out for Tea 
Party invitations soon. 

Happy Spring! Go outside…take walks…enjoy the beautiful weather.. beautiful nature.and sweet time togeth-

er…and make Sweet Memories this Springtime. 
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 Miss Ellen and Miss Taibat’s Class 
 

 

 

 

 

We had so many opportunities to learn about new subjects  in March that it’s hard to keep up with all of 

them!  

 In our study of geography, we were introduced to India. We learned that the capital  of India is New 

Delhi. India has a population of over one billion. We also studied elephants and peacocks of India. The chil-

dren had fun making elephant puppets, and learning facts about elephants.  

 Our science shelf was crammed with activities about a favorite subject: dinosaurs!  

We learned the names of many dinosaurs using puzzles and models; we made dinosaur puppets; and we 

moved like dinosaurs at line time.  

 We had many art projects using shamrocks and leprechauns, inspired by our favorite Ms. Jeanette 

and St. Patrick’s Day. We also enjoyed hide and seek of a leprechaun puppet whereby a “gold” coin was given 

as a token to whoever found the hidden puppet.  

 A little study of eggs and chicks was prompted by Saneeya’s mom, Jalila, who brought some of her 

chicks to meet us, and told about their development and habits.  

 Morgan’s mom, Jen, brought Dr.Seuss to us with many books to share, and a Cat in the Hat mask to 

make.  

 Sachika’s parents and friend shared a B’hai festival with us, with a  story, a song, and a collage.  

 As always, kite day was lots of fun with moms and dads, brothers and sisters,  but with no wind.  

 Thanks to all these wonderful parents, who enrich our program in so many ways!  



Miss Eileen and Miss Chhabi’s class  
 

Oh what a beautiful day it was for kite flying! We saw so many smiling faces running in the wind. 

Some children made wind streamers with the addition of a cherry blossom while others ran with 

pin wheels. We also took a break for a cookie and a drink. We love for our Moms, Dads, Grand-

parents and siblings to join us for this event. We look forward to kite flying next year. 

We usually miss out on the cherry blossoms on our Cherry Blossom tree because every year we are 

away on spring break when the tree blooms. This year I believe we will SEE the blossoms! They are 

always beautiful. We had some cherry blossom art on our art shelf and decorated our room with 

cherry blossom pictures. We hope that everyone enjoyed the Cherry Blossom Festival. 

Practical life was busy with making pudding in our food preparation area and we enjoyed having 

tea party every day. We are always busy in practical life spooning, pouring, washing dishes to 

name but a few things. 

Our science area was beautiful with the study of butterflies. We had models of the life cycle, but-

terfly vocabulary cards, parts of a butterfly book, matching and many other ways to learn about 

the butterfly. We read many books and enjoyed games on line. 

We also loved hunting the leprechaun hiding in our room every day. When you found him you got 

a gold coin. We read books about this fictional character until St. Patrick’s Day. See you next year 

leprechaun! 

We continued the study of the African continent. “Miss” Taibat who is from Nigeria visited our 

classroom. She came dressed in her beautiful native clothes and shared many things about this 

beautiful country. She is from the Yuroba tribe while our Uchenna’s Dad is from the Igbo 

(Ebo) tribe. We sang a song from her country, “Fanga Alafia”. We enjoyed singing this as we 

came to line. We loved when “Miss” Taibat played the drums and we thank you for a wonderful 

visit! We will now go to the country of Egypt to see what we can find. 

We will go walking in the rain this month so let’s get ready! Please allow your child to bring to 

school raincoats, umbrellas, and rain boots so we will be ready. We can’t wait to go walking and 

jumping in puddles! Please label all rain gear with your child’s name. 

We also have Mother’s Day tea coming up soon, so please mark your calendar for this special 

day Wednesday May 10. We love to celebrate our Mothers. Please get a sitter for any siblings! We 

want your attention to be ALL on your child.. 



We are enjoying our study of symbols of the United States of America. We have 
learned many things about our country’s flag. We made a paper tearing flag and are 
working on making a flag with red white and blue loops. We also learned about a 
beautiful Bald Eagle. We watched a live video feed from Berry College of a Bald Ea-
gle in her nest. Wow! We made a picture of a Bald Eagle with our footprint and 
handprints. We learned many things about the Statue of Liberty in New York. We 
are making a papier-mâché model on the Statue of Liberty. We love playing the 
“what is missing?” game with these symbols. We have more symbols to learn about. 
We have traveled to the wetland biome and Carter’s poster showed us many things 
about the animals and land there. We saw many pictures of this Louisiana wetland. 

We are learning how to count money and we have a store to play the buying game. 
Many are working on the bead cabinet, addition strip board and multiplication 
board. We continue to read every day and enjoy our journal writing. 



 30th Anniversary 

Spring Auction Gala 

 



Lower Elementary  
We’ve added a few new grammar and geography lessons to our shelves. The children are  
really enjoying the “create your own map” lesson. 
During March, we brought out the grain grinder and made our own whole wheat flour. We 
used the flour to make a loaf of delicious bread.  We harvested and dried some herbs from 
our garden and prepared the garden for our spring planting.  
Our cultural studies focused on the ancient Aztecs of Mexico. Learning about the Aztec cal-
endar and alphabet were highlights.  
In April, we plan to continue our studies of animal life-cycles and learn about recycling and 
how to be good stewards of the Earth. We will also study the European country of Croatia. 
Thanks to our moms, Regina Register, Katie Terrell, Sarah Harrelson, Martha Roddenberry, 
and Mary Huffstetler who are so faithful to help out with our class projects.  
We are so soon to begin a weekly afternoon PE class-more on that later.  



Spring Auction Gala 
 

 Have  you secured a donated item or service for the auction? If not, here 
are some ideas 
 
Theater tickets       Monogramming 
Spa certificate       Restaurant Certificate 
Lawn Service       Manicure/Pedicure 
Riding Lessons       Art Supplies 
Golf, tennis, swimming Lessons    Sporting Event Tickets 
Music Lessons       Gift Baskets 
Garden Supplies  
Jewelry 
Knitted or crocheted items 
 
 
Just ask your local merchant if they would be willing to support St. Andrews 
Montessori 
 
A great big Thank You to those of you who have already sent in  donation. Looking 
forward to a fantastic auction.  
  
 



 

 

 

It's been absolutely BEAUTIFUL outside! So we've stayed outside a little longer than usual! The kids have been working on their 

 balancing ,jumping, catching, pouring, hopping on one foot (hopscotch), and bike riding.  

 

We've changed out our work for April and are busy bees cutting, tonging, writing and sorting. These children have come a 

 LONG way from the beginning of the school year :)  

The kids always say "Aftercare is SO much fun!"  




